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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Laminate Trimmer

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Laminate Trimmer

1. Electricity is hazardous and must always be used with
care.

2. Machines that vibrate enough to make fingers tingle can
be hazardous if used for a long time. Investigate
vibration.

3. The laminate trimmer is designed to cut wood, laminates
and plastics using the appropriate cutters. Do not use it
to cut anything containing asbestos.

4. The action of the laminate trimmer can cause injury or damage if the machine is
not used in a careful and controlled way.

5. If you have not used a laminate trimmer before, practice on some scrap material
before starting on the main task.

6. Plan work and think ahead to ensure safe working procedures are followed.
7. The following items of personal protective equipment are the minimum that is

required:
Goggles - impact resistant EN166 – B or BA2092 grade 1;
Dust Mask - a minimum of EN149:2001 FFP3 protection;
Ear Muffs or plugs giving protection for levels up to 85 dB(A);
Gloves;
RCD if using a 230 volt (mains) supply.

8. This machine must not be used by minors or by anyone under the influence of
drugs or alcohol.

9. The laminate trimmer is designed for operation by an able-bodied adult. Anyone
with either a temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before
using the machine.

Using the Laminate Trimmer
1. Wear your protective equipment including ear defenders and goggles.
2. Always hold the trimmer properly when working. Keep hands clear of the cutter.
3. If fingers start to tingle from vibration stop using the laminate trimmer, flex hands

and fingers to keep them warm and to encourage blood circulation. Investigate
vibration.

4. To prevent damage to the cutter, check there are no nails, screws or metal
embedded in your work piece.

5. Allow the cutter to stop completely before withdrawing it from the work piece.
6. Keep the mains cable clear of the cutter and any sharp edges on the work.
7. If the cable appears to be cut or damaged in anyway, switch off the trimmer and

unplug at the mains before inspecting it. Do not use the machine. Contact the
hire company. If an extension cable has been damaged do not use it again.

8. Take care not to accidentally pull the plug from the socket.
9. Stop the machine and remove the plug before making any adjustments.
10. Switch off and store the laminate trimmer in a safe place before leaving it

unattended. If the laminate trimmer is not to be used for any length of time, it is
safer to remove the cutter.

11. If your equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the
hire company.

12. You may want to read this leaflet again. Please keep it until you finish work.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREA
1.Donotusethelaminatetrimmer

wherethereisadangerofexplosion.
Itwillignitefumesfrompetrolorgas
cylinders.

2.Makesurethattheareaisclearand
safeandthatno-oneisneartoyou
orcouldcausedistraction.Warn
otherstokeepaway.

3.Anyworkthatisnotpartofafixture
shouldbesecurelyclampedorheld
inavice.

4.Ifyouarecuttingintoafixturecheck
therearenohiddenelectriccables,
gasorwaterpipeswhereyouare
goingtocut.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofprotective

equipment(ppe)aretheminimum
thatshouldbewornwheneveryou
usethelaminatetrimmer.Particular
jobsorenvironmentsmayrequirea
higherlevelofprotection.

2.Youmustwearappropriategoggles
whenworkingwiththismachine.

3.Youwillneedtowearanappropriate
dustmask(withaminimumof
EN149FFP3(s)protection)when
cuttingmaterialsthatcausesdust.

4.Thisequipmentislikelytocause
noiselevelsupto89dB(A)-wear
appropriateearmuffsorplugsgiving
hearingprotectionforthislevelasa
minimumifyouplantooperatethe
machineforalongperiod.

5.Continuoususeofthetrimmermay
causehandstotinglefromvibration.
Makeenquiriesregardingthe
possiblehazardsofvibration.Ensure
thereisnolooseorflappingclothing
thatcouldgetcaughtinthetrimmer.

6.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyou
willalsoneedtowearappropriate
personalprotectiveequipment.

LAMINATETRIMMER
1.Checkthemachine,cuttersand

collets.Ifanythingisfound
damaged,donotusethelaminate
trimmer-contactthehirecompany.

2.Ensurethetrimmerisheldproperly.
Usetwohandsifnecessary.

3.Donotusethelaminatetrimmerin
therainorwhereitmightgetwet.

4.Checkhowtheon/offswitch
operatesbeforeyouswitchthe
laminatetrimmeronandknowhow
tostopit.

CUTTERS
1.Switchthelaminate

trimmeroff,andif
yourequipmenthas
alock-offswitch,
switchitoffor
temporarilyremove
theplug,before
changingthecutter.

2.Ensurethecorrecttypeofcutterand
colletrecommendedbythehire
companyforthematerialbeingcutis
used.

3.Ensurethecutterandcolletarefitted
correctly.

4.Thelaminatetrimmer,whenviewed
fromabove,rotatesclockwise.Pull
thetoolfromlefttorightsothatthe
rotatingcutterbitesintothework
piece.

ELECTRICALSAFETY
Themachinewillonlyoperateonone
voltage;itwillbe110vor230v.110v
machineswillhaveayellowindustrial
plugfitted.230vmachineswillhave
eitheranormalsquarepinplugfittedor
ablueindustrialplug.Readthe
instructionsbelowforthemachinetobe
used.

110VOLTMACHINES
(YELLOWPLUG)
1.Ifusingaportable

transformer,plug
thetransformer
directlyintothe230
voltsocket.Donot
useany230v
extensioncables.

2.Ifanextension
cableisrequired,
followanyspecial
instructions,ssuitablyratedheavy
duty110vextensioncablemustbe
used,nolongerthan50metres(160
feet).Theextensioncablemustbe
usedbetweenthetransformerand
themachine.

3.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefully
avoidingliquids,sharpedges,
doorwaysorwindowswhereitmight
betrappedandplaceswhere
vehiclesmightrunoverit.Unroll
fullyortheextensioncablewill
overheatandcouldcatchfire.

4.Ensuretheextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

230VOLTMACHINES
(SQUAREPINORBLUEPLUG)
1.Usearesidual

currentdevice
(‘RCD’)
plugged
directlyinto
the230vsocket.
Plugthemachine
intothe‘RCD’.
Thiswillhelpto
protectagainstelectricshockifthe
cableormachinebecomes
damaged.

2.Usethe‘TEST’buttontocheckthe
RCDisworkingeachtimeitisused.
ResettheRCDaccordingtothe
instructionssuppliedwithit.

3.Ifanextensioncableisrequired,
followanyspecialinstructionsgiven
bythehirecompany.Ifthehire
companyhavenotgivenanyspecial
instructions,useonlyasuitablyrated
heavydutycablenolongerthan50
metres(160feet).Plugdirectlyinto
theRCD.

4.Laythecableoutcarefullyavoiding
liquids,sharpedges,doorwaysor
windowswhereitmightbetrapped
andplaceswherevehiclesmightrun
overit.Unrollfullyorthecablecould
overheatandcatchfire.

5.Ensuretheextensioncablesaredry
andsafe.

BeforeStartingWork...
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